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The horm onal regulation of adventitious root form ation induced 
by flooding of the root system was investigated in the w etland 
species Rum ex palustris Sm. Adventitious root developm ent at the 
base of the shoot is an im portant adaptation  to flooded conditions 
and takes place soon after the onset of flooding. Decreases in either 
endogenous auxin or ethylene concen tra tions induced by applica­
tion of inhibitors of e i th e r  auxin transport or ethylene biosynthesis 
reduced the num ber of adventitious roots formed by flooded plants, 
suggesting an involvement of these horm ones in the rooting process. 
The rooting response during flooding was preceded  by increased 
endogenous ethylene concentra tions in the root system. The endog­
enous auxin concen tra tion  did not change during flooding-induced 
rooting, but a continuous basipetal transport of auxin from the 
shoot to the rooting zone appeared  to be essential in maintaining 
stable auxin concentrations. These results suggest that the higher 
ethylene concen tra tion  in soil-flooded plants increases the sensitiv­
ity of the root-form ing tissues to endogenous indoleacetic acid, thus 
initiating the form ation of adventitious roots.
Flooding causes m any  changes  in the h o rm o n e  p h y s i ­
ology of plants.  For instance, t ranspor t  of auxin  from 
shoots  to roots m ay  be inhibited by soil flooding, result ing 
in accum ula t ion  of auxin  at the base of the shoot (Phillips, 
1964; W am ple  and  Reid, 1979). O ther  ho rm o n es  such as 
e thylene  in hypoxic  roots are p ro d u ced  in larger am o u n ts  
d u r in g  f looding (Voesenek et al., 1990; Brailsford et al., 
1993). In w e t land  plants,  the change in ho rm ona l  s ta tus  of 
the f looded p lan t  is followed by a n u m b e r  of responses  
that  alleviate the negative  effects of f looding on p lant  
g rowth .  The m echan ism s that  under l ie  these adap ta t ions  
to f looding have been explained in terms of changes  in 
h o rm o n e  concentra t ions or sensitivity to a h o rm o n e  (see 
reviews by Reid and  Bradford, 1984; Jackson, 1990; 
Voesenek et al., 1992; Blom et al., 1994). H owever ,  for one 
major adap ta t ion  to flooding, i.e. adven t i t ious  root fo rm a­
tion, persuasive  evidence for a ho rm one-m ed ia ted  regu ­
lation is still lacking.
1 Part of this research was  funded  by a gran t  from the N e the r ­
lands Organiza t ion  for Scientific Research.
* Corresponding author;  e-mail ericv@sci.kun.nl; fax 3 1 -2 4 -  
3652409.
Adventi t ious roots can contain air channels connected to 
the shoot that enable shoot-to-root diffusion of air. The 
formation of these roots is a prerequisite  for long-term 
survival of m any wetland plants  u n d e r  flooded, oxygen- 
deficient soil conditions (Justin and Armstrong, 1987; Vis­
ser et al., 1996a). The induction of adventi t ious roots has 
been attr ibuted to several plant horm ones  (Drew et al., 
1979; W am ple  and Reid, 1979); two are im portan t  for the 
rooting response in species from the genus Rumex. We have 
show n that application of either auxin or ethylene induces 
formation of adventi t ious roots in Rumex pnlustris and 
Rumex thyrsiflorus p lants  and that inhibition of auxin trans­
port  from the shoot to the rooting zone decreases the 
num ber  of roots induced by flooding (Visser et al., 1995). 
Recently, it was dem onstra ted  that inhibition of ethylene 
synthesis in roots also led to a decline in root formation 
u n d e r  flooded conditions (Visser et al., 1996b). From these 
experiments, we may conclude that a sufficiently high 
concentration of each of these horm ones  is essential for the 
flooding-induced formation of adventi t ious roots. It is well 
know n that auxin can increase the rate of ethylene b iosyn­
thesis (Imaseki et al., 1977; Riov and Yang, 1989; Kelly and 
Bradford, 1990), whereas  ethylene may affect auxin trans­
port  positively (Musgrave and Walters, 1973) or negatively 
(Beyer and Morgan, 1970; Suttle, 1988) or influence auxin 
perception (Bertell et al., 1990; Liu and Reid, 1992). The aim 
of the present s tudy  was to establish the individual  roles of 
auxin and ethylene and the ways in which these horm ones  
interact in the process of f looding-induced adventi t ious 
root formation. Intact plants  of R. palustris Sm. were used 
for these experiments, because this wetland species readily 
forms large num bers  of adventi t ious roots w hen  flooded 
(Visser et al., 1996b).
MATERIALS AND M ETHODS
Plant Growth
Seeds of Rumex palustris Sm. were collected from a river 
foreland and  sown in flat trays filled with polyethylene 
grains (Lacqtene Low Density, Elf Atochem, Balan, France) 
and nutr ien t  solution (2 m M  C a [ N 0 3]2, 1.25 m M  K2S 0 4, 0.5
Abbreviations: AVG, L-a-(2-aminoethoxyvinyl)-Gly; NPA, N-l-  
naph thy lph tha lam ic  acid.
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mM M g S 0 4/ 0.5 mM K H 2P 0 4, and  the micronutrients  
FeEDTA [90 /xm], NaCl [50~/xm], H 3B 0 3 [25 /xm], M n S 0 4 [2 
fiM], Z n S 0 4 [2 /xm], CuS 0 4 [0.5 /xm], and H 2M o 0 4 [0.5 
/xm]). After germination of the seeds u n d e r  a 16-h day  (20 
/xmol m 2 s 1 PPFD [Philips TL33; 27°C]) and an 8-h night 
(10°C) for 1 week, the trays were placed in a climate room 
(16-h day, 120 /xmol m 2 s 1 PPFD [Philips TL84]; 8-h 
night; 22°C) for 1 more week. Uniform seedlings were then 
transferred to polystyrene rafts that floated on nutr ient  
solution (concentrations as above) in 20-L containers (six to 
eight plants per raft). The nutr ien t  solution was well aer­
ated by flushing air through bubble stones at a rate of 
approximately  60 L h \
Hypoxia and Ethylene Treatment
Waterlogging (soil flooding) was s imulated by transfer­
ring hydroponically  g row n plants from nutr ien t  solution to 
an unstirred agar solution (0.1%, w / v ;  nu tr ien t  concentra­
tions as in the nutr ient  solution), which was first deoxy­
genated by vigorously flushing with nitrogen gas. Oxygen 
concentrations in such an agar solution varied between 0.4 
and 1.0 mg L ' 2 d  after the onset of the experiment.
For ethylene treatments, plants were  transferred to con­
tainers in which the nutr ient  solution was flushed with 
various concentrations of ethylene. These concentrations
&
were obtained by b lending 50 /xL L 1 ethylene (Hoekloos, 
Dieren, The Netherlands) with air, using gas blenders 
(model E55N3, Bronkhorst  High Tech, Ruurlo, The N e th ­
erlands). Ethylene concentration in the nutr ient  solution 
was examined by in troducing small vo lum es of ambient air 
u n d e r  Petri dishes at the bottom of each container. After 
these air pockets were allowed to reach equil ibrium with 
the gas concentrations in the nutr ient  solution, gas samples 
were d raw n  and analyzed on a gas chrom atograph  (model 
437A, Chrompack, Bergen op Zoom, The Netherlands; 
1.2 m X 2 mm Haysep QS-column). The ethylene concen­
tration in these samples was at all times within 5% of the 
ethylene concentration bubbled through the solution.
1-NAA and inhibitors of auxin transport  (NPA; Visser et 
al., 1995) or ethylene biosynthesis  (AVG; Yang and Hoff­
man, 1984) were applied by brush ing  the shoots of the 
plants with an aqueous solution of these substances. About 
0.01% (v /v )  of the detergent Triton X-100 was added  to 
prevent  formation of d rops  on the leaves.
Control plants were included in each experiment.  These 
plants were transferred to fresh nutr ient  solution at the 
beginning of the experiment, g row n under  well-aerated 
conditions and, w h en  appropriate ,  brushed  with a 0.01% 
(v /v )  Triton X-100 solution.
The num ber  of adventi t ious roots was counted 7 d after 
the onset of treatment. Adventi t ious roots were easily d is­
tinguishable from the original lateral root system because 
of their large d iameter  and white, unbranched  appearance. 
All experiments were performed at least twice.
Measurements of Auxin-Induced Ethylene Production
Four-week-old plants of R. palustris were transferred to
0.6-L glass cuvettes. One-half  the volume of the cuvettes
was filled with glass beads and nutr ient  solution so that the 
roots were immersed. Either w ater  or 250 /xmol of AVG, 
dissolved in 0.3 mL of water, was brushed  on the leaves ol 
each plant (as described above), and the plants were al­
lowed to acclimatize for 24 h. Then, each AVG-pretreated 
plant was brushed with 25 nmol of 1-NAA (dissolved in 0.3 
mL water), whereas  the water-pre treated  plants were 
b rushed  with either water  or 25 nmol of 1-NAA (dissolved 
in 0.3 mL water). M easurem ents  of ethylene production 
started after the cuvettes were closed using a lid with an 
inlet and an outlet. The inlet was connected to a stream of 
ethylene-free air (flow rate 1 L h '). Ethylene concentration 
in the outf lowing air was m easured  every 100 min during  
70 h by means of photoacoustic  spectroscopy (Voesenek et 
al., 1990; detection limit 0.05 nL ethylene h '). M easure­
ments  on an em pty  cuvette were used for calibration. After 
3 d, the cuvettes were opened  and the fresh weights  of the 
shoots and the root systems were determined.  This exper­
iment was performed twice, each time with two plants per 
treatment.
Measurements of Free IAA Concentrations
Five-week-old plants of R. palustris were transferred to 
containers filled with either fresh nutr ient  solution (con­
trol) or deoxygenated  agar (as described above). A third 
g roup  of plants was pretreated with 150 nmol of NPA (in
0.3 mL of water) per shoot 24 h before transfer to agar. Al 
various times, plants were harvested  and  samples  of the 
root-forming zone (i.e. the apical 5 mm of the tap root) 
were quickly frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C  
for a m ax im um  of 6 weeks. One g roup  of plants from each 
treatment (control, agar, and  N P A /a g a r )  was harvested 
after 7 d to determine the num ber  of adventi t ious  roots 
formed.
Purification and quantification of free IAA were per­
formed essentially as described by Chen et al. (1988). About 
100 to 300 mg fresh weight  of tissue (rooting zones of two 
plants) were g round  in liquid nitrogen, and approximately  
5 mL of extraction buffer (35% [w /v ]  0.2 m imidazole, pH
7, 65% [v /v]  propanol)  was added  to the plant material, 
together with 150 ng of [ l3C6]IAA as an internal reference. 
After 3.3 kBq of [3H]IAA (specific activity 962 GBq 
mmol '; A m ersham ) was added  to the sample  to trace the 
fraction containing the free IAA during  purification, the 
hom ogenate  was allowed to equilibrate at 4°C for 1 h. The 
sample was then centrifuged at 1500# for 10 min and the- 
superna tan t  was collected. The pellet was taken up twice in 
another  1 mL of extraction buffer and centrifuged. Subse­
quently, the superna tan ts  were pooled and  the propanol in 
the sample was evapora ted  in a rotating evapora tor  (Ro- 
tavapor R110, Biichni, Flawil, Switzerland) at 45°C. The 
remaining sample  was then applied to an N H 2 column 
(model 456 SPE, J.T. Baker) that had been washed succes­
sively with 5 mL of hexane, 5 mL of acetonitrile, and twice 
with 5 niL of distilled water  and precondit ioned with 5 mL 
of 0.2 m imidazole (pH 7) and two lots of 5 mL of water. 
After the extract had passed through the column, the col­
um n  was washed successively with 5 mL of hexane, ethyl 
acetate, acetonitrile, and methanol before free IAA was
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eluted with 3 mL of 5% (v /v )  acetic acid in methanol.  The 
sample  was evapora ted  until near dryness, taken up  in 120 
¡jl L  50% (v /v )  methanol, injected on an HPLC column 
(Phenomenex Ultracarb 30 5-micron ODS reverse-phase 
co lum n [Torrance, CA] connected to a Waters M45 HPLC- 
pum p; p u m p  rate 1 mL min ') and eluted with 1% (v /v )  
acetic acid in 25% (v / v) methanol.  The radioactive fractions 
were pooled, dried in a w arm  sand bath u n d e r  nitrogen 
gas, taken up  in 150 /xL of methanol,  and  methylated with 
approximate ly  1.5 mL of diluted d iazom ethane  (Cohen, 
1984) for 5 min. The sample was dried u n d e r  nitrogen, 
taken up  in 20 /xL of ethyl acetate, and quantified by 
GC-selected ion monitoring MS, using a gas chrom ato­
graph  (Hewlett-Packard 5890 series II) connected to a 
mass-selective detector (Hewlett-Packard 5971a) equipped  
with a 15-m column (model DB-1701, J&W, Folsom, CA), as 
described by Michalczuk et al. (1992). Extraction, purifica­
tion, and  quantification were repeated for three separate 
samples of tissue taken at each time interval per treatment.
C/) 60
RESULTS
Transferring R. palustris plants from aerated nutr ient  
solution to deoxygenated  agar resulted in the formation of 
a large num ber  of adventi t ious roots (Fig. 1). Application of 
either a high dose of auxin (100 nmol of 1-NAA in 0.3 mL 
of water  per shoot; Fig. 1A) or a high concentration of 
ethylene (2.5 /xL L '; Fig. IB) caused a very similar re­
sponse in well aerated plants. When a relatively low dose
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Figure 1. Number of adventitious roots per plant formed by 4-vveek- 
old R. palustris plants 7 d after transferring the plants to either fresh, 
well-aerated nutrient solution (control) or an unstirred, deoxygenated 
agar solution. Treatments were a high dose of 1-NAA (100 nmol in 
0.3 mL of water per shoot, A), a high concentration of ethylene (2.5 
¡xl L“ \ B), ora combined suboptimal dose of 1-NAA (25 nmol in 0.3 
mL of water per shoot) and a suboptimal concentration of ethylene 
(1.0 /n± L-1, C); n = 6 (A and C) or 16 (B); error bars indicate s e s .
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Figure 2. Number of adventitious roots per plant formed by 5-week- 
old R. palustris plants 7 d after transferring the plants to fresh, 
well-aerated nutrient solution bubbled with either air (control) or 
ethylene (5 /¿L L- ') and with or without NPA pretreatment (250 nmol 
in 0.3 mL of water per shoot); n = 8; error bars indicate se s .
or concentration of these two horm ones  was applied (25 
nmol of 1-NAA in 0.3 mL of water  per shoot or 1.0 /xL L " 1 
ethylene; Fig. 1C), only a limited num ber  of roots were 
induced. Simultaneous application of a low auxin dose and 
a low ethylene concentration almost fully restored the m ax­
im um  rooting response. The m axim um  num ber  of ad v en ­
titious roots (induced by s tagnant  agar, high ethylene con­
centrations, or high auxin doses) varied som ew hat  between 
replicate experiments, bu t  the relative difference between 
treatments was not affected by this variation (data not 
shown).
To separate  the effects of auxin and ethylene, experi­
ments were conducted using inhibitors of polar auxin 
transport  (NPA) or ethylene biosynthesis (AVG). The 
ethylene-stimulated formation of adventi t ious roots was 
almost completely counteracted by pre trea tm ent of the 
shoot of the plants with NPA (Fig. 2). Unfortunately, in our 
experimental system it was technically not possible to re­
verse the effect of NPA by the application of auxin because 
the rosette form of R. palustris (and, thus, the lack of a stem) 
prevented  application of IAA to a more basal par t  of the 
stem than NPA. However,  application of NPA did not 
influence root growth  or shoot appearance, and we con­
clude that at the concentrations applied the inhibiting ef­
fect is probably specific to auxin transport  (Visser et al., 
1995). Treatment of R. palustris plants with 1-NAA almost 
immediately  resulted in a strong increase in the ethylene 
production  rate (Fig. 3). This peak in ethylene release was 
much higher than the stress ethylene peak that control 
plants p roduced  upo n  brush ing  with water  and declined 
only gradually  with time. Pre trea tment of plants with AVG 
reduced regular ethylene production  dramatically within  a 
few hours  and fully prevented  the auxin-induced increase 
of ethylene biosynthesis (Fig. 3). Auxin-induced formation 
of adventi t ious roots, however,  was not negatively affected 
by this p re trea tm ent  (Fig. 4). These experiments  d e m o n ­
strate that auxin can induce adventi t ious roots in d ep en ­
dently  of ethylene, whereas  the root- inducing effect of 
ethylene is media ted  by auxin.
To establish w hether  a change in auxin concentration 
triggered flooding-induced adventi t ious root formation in
Control Ethylene Ethylene
+ NPA
control agar 1-NAA ethylene 1-NAA +
ethylene
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Figure 3. Ethylene production (nL h-1) of individual 4-week-old R. 
palustris plants brushed with water, 1-NAA (250 nmol in 0.3 mL of 
water per shoot), or 1 -NAA (250 nmol in 0.3 mL water per shoot) and 
AVG (25 nmol in 0.3 mL water per shoot). Representative lines 
chosen from four plants per treatment are shown.
R. palustris, we quantified the levels of free IAA in the 
rooting zone du r ing  the time interval in which these roots 
were irreversibly induced. W hen R. palustris plants were 
transferred to hypoxic, s tagnant conditions and then trans­
ferred back to aerated conditions, the formation of m any  
adventi t ious roots was attained by 3 to 4 d of oxygen 
deficiency (Fig. 5). Even 6 h of hypoxia resulted in an 
increase in the num ber  of adventi t ious roots formed dur ing  
the subsequent  period on aerated nutr ient  solution. Induc­
tion of the rooting process thus occurs shortly after the 
onset of flooding, and auxin concentrations in the root- 
forming zone were therefore determined dur ing  these first 
hours  of hypoxia. In nontreated R. palustris plants, the IAA 
concentration remained between 50 and 70 ng free IAA g~ 1 
fresh weight (Fig. 6). Plants transferred to deoxygenated 
agar also showed little variation in the level of auxin, and, 
surprisingly, the concentration did not differ from that of
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Figure 4. Number of adventitious roots per plant formed by 4-week- 
old R. palustris plants 7 d after transferring the plants to fresh, 
well-aerated nutrient solution and brushing the shoots with either 
water (control) or 1 -NAA (250 nmol in 0.3 mL of water per shoot) and 
without AVG pretreatment (250 nmol in 0.3 mL of water per shoot); 
n = 6 ; error bars indicate s e s .
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Figure 5. Number of adventitious roots per plant formed by 5-week- 
old R. palustris plants placed on an unstirred, deoxygenated agar 
solution for various times and subsequently transferred to aerated 
nutrient solution. Roots were counted 7 d after the onset of the 
treatment; n =  6; error bars indicate s e s .
control plants. As expected, rooting was almost absent in 
control plants, whereas  plants treated with  agar had 
formed large num bers  of adventi t ious roots 7 d after the 
onset of hypoxia (Table I).
It appears  that dur ing  the first 2 d of flooding there is no 
change in the IAA concentration in the rooting zone that 
could signal the onset of adventi t ious  root formation. N ev ­
ertheless, a certain level of IAA seems to be required for 
m ax im um  adventi t ious  root formation, since plants in 
which the shoot was pretreated with NPA dem onstra ted  a 
decrease in the endogenous  IAA concentration dur ing  the 
first 24 h of hypoxia (Fig. 6), followed by a strongly re­
duced formation of adventi t ious  roots (Table I).
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Figure 6 . Time course of the concentration of free IAA (ng g_1 fresh 
weight) in the rooting zone of 5-week-old R. palustris plants trans­
ferred to either fresh, well-aerated nutrient solution (control; O) or 
unstirred, deoxygenated agar without (A) or with (□) NPA pretreat­
ment (150 nmol in 0.3 mL of water per shoot); n = 3 (each sample 
from two plants); error bars indicate se values. FW, Fresh weight.
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Table I. Effect o f  NPA on flooding-induced adventitious root 
formation
Number of adventitious roots per plant formed by 5-week-old 
R. palustris plants 7 d after transferring the plants to fresh, well- 
aerated nutrient solution or to an unstirred, deoxygenated agar solu­
tion with or without NPA pretreatment (1 50 nmol in 0.3 mL of water 
per shoot); n = 6; means ± s e s .
No. of
Treatment Adventitious
Roots
Control 0.2 ± 0.2
Deoxygenated agar 81.0 ± 5.9
Deoxygenated agar + NPA pretreatment 52.2 ± 13.1
D ISCUSSIO N
Flooding the soil strongly induces the formation of a d ­
ventitious roots in the wetland species R. palustris (Visser et 
al., 1996a). The same response was observed in plants 
g row n  on a deoxygenated agar solution or treated with 
either ethylene or auxin (Fig. 1, A and B). Suboptimal doses 
or concentrations of either horm one  resulted in the forma­
tion of fewer adventi t ious roots. However,  w hen  subop t i ­
mal am ounts  of ethylene and auxin were  supplied  s im ul­
taneously, a m ax im um  response was obtained (Fig. 1C). An 
explanation for such similar effects of auxin and ethylene is 
the strongly enhancing effect auxin may have on ethylene 
p roduct ion  (Dubucq et al., 1978; Riov and Yang, 1989; Kelly 
and Bradford, 1990). We found an increased production  of 
ethylene in auxin-treated plants (Fig. 3), but, in contrast to 
findings by Riov and Yang (1989), such plants continued to 
form adventi t ious  roots w hen  ethylene biosynthesis was 
almost completely inhibited by application of AVG (Fig. 4). 
Thus, it seems that, a l though the two horm ones  can each 
enhance rooting, auxin possesses activity that is largely 
independen t  of ethylene. Consequently,  we anticipated 
that an accumulation of endogenous  auxin in the root- 
forming zone dur ing  flooded conditions may be the key 
factor regulating adventi t ious  root formation. This theory, 
first proposed  by Kramer (1951) and later suppor ted  by 
Phillips (1964) and  W ample  and Reid (1979), corresponds 
with s tudies of nonflooding-related adventi t ious  root for­
mation in cuttings, in which increased IAA concentrations 
were found in the basal, root-forming part  of the shoot 
(Maldiney et al., 1986; Blakesley, 1994). In R. palustris, 
however,  free IAA did  not accumulate  in the rooting zone 
(Fig. 6). Therefore, adventi t ious root formation in R. palus­
tris dur ing  flooding is not induced by a change in auxin 
concentration.
O ur  results do not exclude the possibility that flooding 
and the subsequent  hypoxic conditions and ethylene accu­
mulation affect auxin transport  or metabolism in the roots. 
Slowing of the polar, energy-dependen t  transport  of auxin 
was p roposed  as the main cause of the flooding-induced 
accumulation of auxin at the base of the shoot (Kramer, 
1951; Visser et al., 1995) and subsequent  adventi t ious root 
formation. In R. palustris, either hypoxic conditions do not 
develop in the rooting zone because of internal aeration via 
aerenchym atous  tissues (Laan et al., 1990; Visser et al.,
1996a) or accumulation of IAA is prevented  by a high 
metabolism a n d / o r  conjugation rate of free IAA.
The concentration of free IAA in control and rooting 
plants of R. palustris was high (approximately 60 ng g -1 
fresh weight; Fig. 6) compared with the auxin concentra­
tion in maize roots (25 ng free IAA g 1 fresh weight; 
Ribaud and Pilet, 1994) and carrot roots (3.5 ng free IAA 
g 1 fresh weight; Guivarc 'h  et al., 1993). Such high concen­
trations are usually found only in shoots (Nordstrom and 
Eliasson, 1991) or roots of "rooty" m u tan ts  (King, 1994), 
and it is probably the proximity of the shoot apex (located 
within approximately  1 cm of the rooting zone) of the 
rosette-shaped R. palustris plant that causes these constitu- 
tively high levels of IAA. Despite the high concentration of 
endogenous  auxin in nonflooded plants, the levels were 
not sufficiently high to induce adventi t ious root formation 
in R. palustris, since no constitutive adventi t ious  root sys­
tem was observed in this species. Only exceptionally high 
concentrations of auxin, obtained by applying a large dose 
of 1-NAA to the shoot, were able to induce adventi t ious 
root formation u n d e r  normally aerated conditions (Fig. 1A; 
Visser et al., 1995). Endogenous  auxin probably never 
reaches such high levels.
Still, the rooting process dur ing  flooding is not indepen­
dent  of endogenous  auxin. Root formation appears  to re­
quire a certain level of free IAA, because low endogenous  
concentrations in NPA-pretreated  plants (Fig. 6) were fol­
lowed by a decrease in the num ber  of adventi t ious roots 
formed upon  agar treatment (Table I). Therefore, a second 
factor m ust  be involved that increases the sensitivity of the 
root-forming tissue to auxin. O ur  results show that this 
factor may be the large increase in ethylene concentration 
(up to 2 [±L L ') that occurs in waterlogged root systems of 
R. palustris (Visser et al., 1996b). Ethylene alone could not 
evoke the rooting response, because ethylene-induced for­
mation of adventi t ious roots was suppressed  by NPA pre ­
treatment (Fig. 2). Thus, ethylene treatment of nonflooded 
plants  only resulted in the formation of adventi t ious roots 
(Figs. IB and 2) w hen  combined with a sufficiently high 
endogenous  concentration of free IAA (such as is found in 
plants not pretreated with  NPA; Fig. 6).
O ur  results are com parab le  to those of Liu and  Reid 
(1992), w h o  s tud ied  the rooting response  of sunf low er  
hypocoty l  cuttings. In their system, too, auxin was the 
p r im ary  regu la tor  in the induction of adven ti t ious  roots, 
and e thy lene-s t im ula ted  rooting was m edia ted  by a 
change in the p lan t 's  sensitivity to auxin. However ,  in 
their experiments ,  e thylene w as  applied  to the cutt ings to 
s t imulate  rooting, w hereas  in our  case accum ula t ion  of 
en d o g en o u s  e thylene was an intrinsic factor in the f lood­
ing event.
In conclusion, we reason from our  results that the for­
mation of adventi t ious roots in flooded R. palustris plants is 
preceded by a rapid and large increase in the endogenous  
ethylene concentration, whereas  the endogenous  auxin 
concentration does not change. The high ethylene concen­
tration, which is caused mainly by the physical en trapm en t  
of ethylene in the subm erged  roots, sensitizes the root- 
forming tissue to auxin. This increased sensitivity to the
1692 Visser et al Plant Physiol. Vol. 112, 1996
constitutively High concentrations of endogenous  free IAA 
subsequently  induces the formation of adventi t ious roots, 
which is necessary for the survival of flooded Rumex  
plants.
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